BNSF Railway (BNSF)  www.bnsf.com

Emergency number: 800-832-5452

Corporate headquarters  General offices
2650 Lou Menk Drive  Sioux City, Iowa
Fort Worth, TX 76131-2830

Overview

BNSF is among the largest railroads in the United States today operating mileage totaling more than 32,000 miles covering 28 states and two Canadian provinces. BNSF covers the western two-thirds of the United States from major Pacific Northwest and California ports to the Midwest, Southeast, and Southwest; and from Canada to Mexico. The railroad operates 631 miles of track in Iowa, which runs from Burlington to Glenwood. Operations are on mainline tracks in the east, south, and west parts of the state as well as several branch lines (see map).

Transloading

Burlington Junction Transloading, Burlington, Iowa
Enclosed facilities with five tracks and 15 railcar spots; can handle bulk and dimensional cargo; warehouse available

ADM Terminal Services, Camanche, Iowa
Enclosed facility with eight tracks and 100 railcar spots; can handle bulk and dimensional cargo

Savanna, Illinois
Enclosed and uncovered facilities with three tracks and spots for 999 railcars; bulk and dimensional cargo capability; warehouse available

Omaha, Nebraska
Covered and enclosed facilities with 15 tracks and spots for 240 railcars; can handle bulk and dimensional cargo; warehouse available

Intermodal

Omaha, Nebraska
www.bnsf.com/customers/prices-and-tools/intermodal-advisor

Railroad interchanges

Albia, Iowa  APNC  Keokuk, Iowa  KJRY
Burlington, Iowa  BJRY  Mount Pleasant, Iowa  BJRY
Clinton, Iowa  CP  Ottumwa, Iowa  BJRY, IAIS, CP
Council Bluffs, Iowa  CN  Quad Cities, Iowa  CP
Davenport, Iowa  IAIS  Sioux City, Iowa  CN, DAIR
Des Moines, Iowa  IAIS

BNSF in Iowa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Miles or Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles of track owned/leased/serviced in Iowa</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles operated under trackage rights in Iowa</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees in Iowa</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commodities

- Miscellaneous Mixed Shipments: 40%
- Coal: 16%
- Farm Products: 10%
- Food and Kindred Products: 10%
- Chemical and Allied Products: 2%
- Transportation Machinery: 2%
- Container, Returned: 2%
- Other: 0%
Marketing development summary

Since 2011, BNSF has been instrumental in locating nine new or expanded facilities in Iowa, creating nearly 40 jobs and more than $33 million in investments. Projects include Pinnacle Food Group in Fort Madison, Cargill Inc. in Eddyville, and Bunge North America Inc. in Council Bluffs.